[Detection of antiviral activity of monoclonal antibodies, specific to Marburg virus proteins].
Monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) specific to Marburg virus (MBG), Popp strain, have been previously produced and characterized by indirect ELISA. Protein specificity of MAbs was determined by immunoblotting with SDS-PAGE proteins of MBG: one to NP, four to VP40, and protein specificity of one antibody was not detected. The effect of MAb binding to protein epitopes on viral functions was investigated in vitro and in vivo. None of antibodies neutralized the virus in the neutralization test in vitro, but MAb 5G9.G11 and 5G8.H5 specific to MBG VP40 protein were active in antibody-dependent complement mediated lysis of virus-infected cells. In vivo these antibodies (5G9.G11 and 5G8.H5) protected guinea pigs from lethal MBG infection after passive inoculation. Studies of biological activity and analysis of epitope specificity of MAb-antiVP40 by competitive ELISA showed that 2 of 7 epitopes of VP40 protein of MBG induce the production of protective antibodies. Hence, MAbs 5G9.G11 and 5G8.H5 reacting with MBG VP40 protein caused lysis of virus infected cells in the presence of the complement in vitro and protected guinea pigs from MBG infection by passive inoculation.